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THE PASSING OP THE SHEATH
SKIRT.

UnleES a woman's bank account be
beyond reproach sho must needs have a
eonee of humor. Fashion plays such
trlcsk. Tbis season it is skirts that are
cutting up antics. Two years ago it
was coats. The women who knew no
better bad valuable furs made up and
remade into Russian blouses in August
and Soptember, only to find before cold
weather had fairly set in, that the
pouched front and belted, peasantin-spire- d

garment was the sign manual of
the ready-to-we- ar shopB and was ig-

nored by the furriers of fashionable
women .

This Autumn the habit-back- ed skirt
hugged the delusion that it was good
for another season, until ever so many
women had added to their wardrobes
every dress they felt able to afford be
fore next Spring, and all of these were
made with an exaggeratedly mermaid
effect below the belt. But then, preBto!
every Paris establishment with a repu
tation for originality to maintain puts
forth a new skirt, and not one of them
with a smooth back,

No two of the new skirts are alike, but
all of them are so different from the
earliest models that there is bound to
be a tremendous run upon long coats to
cover the habit skirt's crestfallen as-

pect. All of the late skirt models are
plaited. Those for cloth are plaited all
the way round upon some of the smart-
est gotvns. Ab the plaits are generated
from a seamless and plaitless hip yoke,
consummate skill is required on the
part of the workpeople. Some of the
skirts for evening frocks in simulated
princess styles have a few plaits run-

ning from the low-c- ut bodice top to the
edge of the train; these are over-lapp- ed

with a second fabric, to carry out the
idea of one robe opening over another,
which is always good when cleverly
manipulated.

"f In the matter of coats and cloaks
tnere is UKeiy to do an iuuuuhmoq ui
of long garments, but well-dress- ed

women know that they are driving coats
traveling cloaks or full evening dress
cloaks, and will restrict their use to
those occasions, as do the English wo-

men and French women for whom the
new models were first designed.

The women with xeally floe fur hats
feel, j naturally, enough, like throttling
the popular-price- d milliners who have
flooded the town In a single week with
cheap and wretched imitations of the
handsome originals. But, after all, the
women who own the real sables, chin-

chillas, etc., have only themselves to
blame. It they had refrained from ex-

hibiting their frosty-weath- er modes
which is what fur hats and fur-trim-

hats are solely till winter had arrived
they might then have worn their splen-

dor undisturbed for a few weeks. But
no; out came the fur hatB while the
horsea were steaming and humanity
gasping with humidity, and as it was
juBt when the masses were wondering
what to buy, they immediately decided
to buy fur; and already, for every wo-

man smartly gotten up in a sable decked
toque, they are fifty with

structures of Mephitis chinga
and other animate dyed in r'ovioua de-

signs.
The criterion of any toilet of preten-

sion of tho day is the amount of hand
work upon it. Trimmings that are
roady mado and applied are often of
quite marvelous beauty; but in order to
bring n gown up to the standard of ele-Bunc- o

demanded -- by the times much
work muBt be done upon the dress mi-tori- ul.

The cunningly wrought pro-
ducts ot the nimble fingers of oversea
workers, who, whatever the faots in the
ciibo muy bo, turn out work that looks

rBB if tllQ wnrlrnra lnvcul It om nrt tnnmp
ei'nnly Bowed on; they must bo set in
uml mudu part and parcel of the fabric

by embroidery of one sort or another. It
adds furiously to the cost of a dress, of
course.

Out of a dozen elegant and elTectivo
evening frockfl, seen this week, two of
the Beveral notions introduced aro es-

pecially' noteworthy. One ia very simple
the other very elaborate. One is a trim-
ming made for a net gown from panne,
which is nothing more nor less than a
long pile velvet, really an evolution of
plush, only that does not sound fascinat-
ing, and panne does. ThiB decoration
is made from a strip caught together
with needle and thread and art to form
a rose like petals, and giving in the end
a trailing bodice garniture of lustrous
effect.

The other is a laro bertha, long stole
to below the knees and circular skirt
trimming all woven in one, the lace
picked out here and there with faintly
iridescent paillettes. This is not simple
but very beautiful. Spangles en masse
are a survival, and savor of the stage ad-

ventures, but, used with discretion mere-
ly as a bit of high light here and there,
as they are on some of the newest frocks
they are their own excuse for staying on
after they had been told that their wel-

come was quite worn out. Minute cue
jets and imitation pearls as effective as
the real gemB are used in the embroider-
ies on handsome reception gowns.

But these are things that are. Among
the things to be, and that shortly, are
slightly low necks on all indoor gownB,
including day frockb, and these accom-
pany, in the designs now being made
ready, sleeves that hug the arm at the
elbow and stop there without so much
as a frill. Town Topics.

Wanted Several persons for district
office managers in this state to represent
me in their own and surrounding coun-
ties. Willing to pay yearly 1000, pay-
able weekly. Desirable employment
with unusual opportunities. References
exchanged. Enclose selt-addree- sed

stamped envelope. 8, A. Park, 5J20
Caxton Building, Obicago.

FOR SALE.

STwo choke residence lots, best location.
East Lincoln, 100 foot front only $700 (easy
worth 91000). A beautiful modern home,
East Lincoln, 8 rooms $2,600. A hand-
some 9 room modern cottage, only two
blocks from State Capitol, at a big bargain.
Get my complete list. H.GYoung,

Brownell bflu Phone 806.
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The best of all
children's magazines. London Spectator

St. NICJ40LS
For YOUNG FOLKS.

A Monthly Mugazlne Edited by

Mary Mapes Dodge.

FOR 1900
A Splendid Program

of Art, Literature
Fun. J J J

Ten Lonir Stories by Ruth MoEnory
Stuart, Mury Mapes DotlKC, Elizabeth
11. Custer and other writers. Each
complete in ono number.

A Serial Story for Little Cliildren
Stories of Railroad Life

A Important Historical Serial of Colon-
ial Llfo in America by Elbrldgo S.
Brooks.

Theodore Roosevelt promises to con-
tribute u paper on "What America Ex-
pects of Her Hoys."

Fun and Frolicboth In rhymes, stories,
pictures and puzzles, will bo, as al- -
wuys, a striking churaclcrlstio of St.
Nicholas.

Everything Illustrated.

I A FREE 8H1PLE COPY OH REQUEST.

November begins tho new volume. Price
13.00. All dealers and agents tako sub-
scriptions, or remittance may be mado
direct to tho publishers.

The CENTURY CO..
Union Square,-- New York.

Price $3. 00 a Year.
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SURVEYORS

IN

WEBSTER'S

DICTIONARY

Makes THE BURLINGTON short-

est line from foincoln to Denver.

The Heavy Steel Rails, well ballasted
Track and

Makes this line the quicker by 3 hours and
5 minutes than any other Lincoln Denver line

make A note of this. "Time is Money"
and you will save it.

9$!!)
City Ticket Office

Cor. 10 and O sts
I ICICpilUIIC iJ Q

OR
g::!Burlington Depo

7th bet. P. & Q.
$ TalanhAna OCT
tf IVpilVllt -- J,
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THE "NECESSARY" MAGAZINE

The beet-inform- ed men aad women la the world ate the AMERICAN
MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWS to keep well Informed, aad call
it the " Decenary " and " indispensable " magasine. Ia the baay rash
of to-d-ay ambitious men aad women mutt know aboat the important
qaestloas of the moath, aad aot only this, they want to know aboat
them at the right time. When the whole country is paisled oyer theaantk combination of trusts, a welMaformed article ia printed ia the

SSICAH MONTHLY, giving the facts, and its editor dlfcasses the
theory when the Dreyfus afair is in everyone's mouth, the best story
of Dreyfus and the great case comes out in this magatiae. 4

Every month, in " The Progress of the World," Dr. Albert fhaw
gives a comprehensive picture of the world's history during the pre
yious thirty days. In the departments, the valuable articles aad books
that have been published during the past month are reviewed and

toted from, so that the readers of the AMERICAN MONTHLY caa getSe gist of them. In every issue nearly a hundred pictures are printed,
inclading the portraits of the mea and women who are makiag the
history of the month.

To be thoroughly well informed helps any man or woman in his or
her work. A subscription fo the AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW
OF REVIEWS represents an investment for the best kind of profit, as
well as entertainment. One subscriber has Just written " Count me
a life subscriber, and when you send me a number beyond the limit of
my subscription and secure no renewal from me, consider it a notice of
my death."

Price as cents per number, $a.jo a year.
A sample Copy will be eent on receipt of ten cente ia stamps

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS COMPANY
13 Astor Place New York
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HotLD.T.Brewtr. Jt-t- ke of U.S. StMMma Court
says t "Icommend it to all as the one treat stand
art authority."

Itexcels In the ease with which the eve lnda the
word sought t In accuracy of definition! in effect.
lve methods of Indicating pronunciation; in terse
and comprehensive statements of facta and In
practical use as a working1 dictionary.

Specimen vaat. etc.. tent on aovUeation.
jG.CHmiimCcrMUUn,8fttMd, Mai., V. S. A.
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